
Prices

 Full price         12 €
 Children under 12                  Free

Concert de Clôture
dimanche 14 Mai ( tarif spectateur )

Registrations only online :
https://vu.fr/Yqgz  (shorten)

Details : 
+33 7 50 32 45 82 - http://www.fgegospel.fr

Festival GOSPEL de l’Estuaire
du 12 au 14 Mai 2023 

Details :
+33 7 50 32 45 82

Http://www.fgegospel33.com

Église Saint-Martin
Place Charles de Gaulle

40600 Biscarosse

Schedule 

Vendredi 12 Mai

Samedi 13 Mai

Dimanche 14 Mai

11:00 AM -  01:00 PM Campsite reception (shuttle departure 2:00 PM)
02:30 PM -  06:30 PM Masterclass
06:30 PM - 07:30 PM Dinner break
07:30 PM - 09:30 PM      Masterclass

09:30 AM - 12:30 AM Masterclass (shuttle departure 9:15 AM)
12:30 AM - 01:30 PM  Lunch break
01:30  PM - 04:30 PM Masterclass
from 04:30 PM free time

Until 01:00 PM free time (shuttlte departure 01:00 PM)
01:15  PM- 02:15 PM Soundcheck 
03h00 PM - 05:00 PM  Concert  (shuttle départure ->station      
                                                                                                           05:15 PM )

Festival GOSPEL de l’Estuaire
5th edition

Stage FGE 
du vendredi 12 au dimanche 14 Mai

  Masterclass  without accommodation  : 90  €            
with accommodation(2 nights) 
  in a 6-person cottage  “tribu“ :  120 €/pers
  in a 4-person cottage “family“  :  126 €/pers
  in a 4-person cottage “duo“ :  150 €/pers
  in a 4-person cottage “solo“ :  210 €  

* Payment in 3 installments free of charge possible

Camping La Rive
We offer you an ideal setting for the residence of our 
Festival, the “Ciela Village La Rive” campsite in Biscarrosse, 
a 5* campsite among the most beautiful campsites in 
Europe, where everything has been thought out for your 
comfort with, in particular, a water park of more than 6500 
m2, a fitness room, a wellness area of 250m2, shops, bar, 
restaurants, snacks …
You will be accommodated in cottages for 4 people (2 
bedrooms) or 6 people (3 bedrooms).

https://www.larive.fr/
6523 route de Bordeaux, 40600 Biscarrosse

- Résidence du Festival -

-  Masterclass  -  
The CITADEL Association presents its “Festival Gospel 
de l’Estuaire”. This 5th Edition is absolutely unique ! 
12 Hours of Masterclass featuring 3 international stars, 
Clinton Jordan, Colin Vassel and Didier Likeng, whose 
lessons in English will be translated simultaneously. 
We will close our Festival with a concert. .in the Church of 
Saint Martin in Biscarosse – Think of the white outfits for 
the event.

Location of the Masterclass and the Concert



Born in Yaoundé and living in Brussels, this Cameroonian is a self-
taught musician with solid experience in choirs and on stage. Didier 
Likeng quickly became passionate about Spirituals and Gospel because 
he sang in the heart of his church from the age of 10.
 
At just 13 years old, he formed and led several musical groups in Came-
roon. Two years later, he became director of the youth choir and prin-
cipal organist of his church, which brings together some 1,500 faithful 
each Sunday.
 
Gospel singing teacher at the ESMUC (Escola Superior de Música de 
Catalunya) in Barcelona since 2005, choirmaster and internship master, 
Didier Likeng is regularly called upon to lead gospel singing master-
classes and workshops in several countries.

Likeng plays various musical instruments and sings with great talent.

Colin is one of the most charismatic gospel choir directors in London. 
He has been teaching gospel for many years at Morley College, London.

He conducts the Wood Green Gospel Choir with whom he has visited 
many countries (Italy, Germany, France, Belgium, Czech Republic and 
South Africa).

This choir was nominated in 2000 for the prestigious MOBO (Music of 
Black Origin Award).

In 2008, he created the London Gospel Factory Choir, which he still 
conducts today.

Colin is an outstanding teacher and a renowned soloist in the world of 
gospel, he regularly leads workshops across Europe.

Its motto :

«Gospel music for me is a way of life, it make me breathe»

As a professional singer, Clinton has shared the stage with artists such as 
Mariah Carey, Celine Dion, Sting, Paul McCartney and Tina Turner.

Clinton is also a vocal arranger for Kingdom Choir, the choir that dazzled 
more than 2 billion households at the Royal wedding in the UK in 2018.

Among other things, he arranged their version of the song «The Holidays 
Are Coming» in the Christmas commercial advertising for Coca Cola.

We could see Clinton on television on international channels : BBC, ITV, 
ABC, CNN.
As a trainer, his workshops have earned him the Jack Petchey award, “Outs-
tanding Director”, and the finalist place in the renowned competition, “BBC 
Choir of The Year”.

He was also able to sing for two British Prime Ministers and Her Majesty 
Queen Elizabeth II.

Our internship supervisors speak English. Simultaneous translation will 
be provided.
Closing concert: the artists will perform on stage accompanied by the 
Festival choir. The dresscode of the singers for the concert : white outfit

LIKENGDidier
Belgium

Colin
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United Kingdom

Registration (On line only)
Https://www.helloasso/associations/citadel

Détails 
Site  :  Http://fgegospel33.fr
mail : festivalgospelengironde@gmail.com
tél  : +33 7 50 32 45 82

A Gospel Masterclass 
In a campsite Spa & Resort !

ooo000OO000ooo

Copyright Citadel 2023

EKOKAPhilippe
Belgium

Philippe Ekoka started playing the piano very young, self-taught, 
he was immersed in the blues/gospel tradition, accompanying 
his evangelical pastor father throughout his youth. Later, he 
was received at the Royal Conservatory of Brussels in the jazz 
department where he trained with the excellent Eric Legnini... 
Philippe will be the pianist of the Masterclass


